
own x&bcjoy
Both tho motliod and results when
Syrup of Figa is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tho tasto, and acta
gontly yet promptly on tho Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses tho sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fovers and cures hahitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs Ib tho
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to tho tasto and

to tho stomach, prompt in
its action and truly heneficial m its
effects, prepared only from tho most
healthyand agrccablosuhstanccs, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and havo made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in CO

oent bottles by all leading drug-gist- a.

Any rcliablo druggist who
may not havo it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any ono who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL

UUISVIIU. KY. NEW YORK, N.Y.

ER'S
Opera House,

J. d. QUIRK, INIgr.

MAHANDY CITY. PA.

TJttJflSMY, pi. 10
The Favorite Little Comedian

James T. Kelly
And hi own company of comedians, singers

and dancers, in Chas. E. lilaney's
most successful farce comedy

A

P.&R. R.R.
FROM 1

SHENANDOAH

TO

MAHANOY CITY.

Baggage Check.
Everything New and Bright.

All the Latest Popular Music.

IT IS TO LAUGH. IT IS TO SCREAM.

Prim: - 25, 35, 50 and 75 Cents.

mm, m I I
Lincoln J. Oner's Great Spec-

tacular Production . . .

The Heart
of Chicago.

ANOTHER BIG SUCCESS.

Elegant Special Scenery, Wonderful Mech-

anical Devices, Mysterious Electrical
Effects, a Vivid Picture of

the Great Fire.

SEE THE MARVELOUS APPROACHING
TRAIN.

A Powerful Company Introducing a
Splendid Line of High-Cla- ss

Specialties.

PRICES : 25, 35 nnd 50 Cents.

fibHUMPHREYS'
VETERINARY SPECIFICS

600 PAGE BOOK HAILED FHBE.

CONTENTS:
Part I. Diseases of Horses.
Part II. Diseases or Cattle.
Part III. Diseases of Sheep.
Part IV. Diseases of Hogs.
Part V. Diseases of Dogs.
Part VI. Diseases of Poultry.
Same book in bottor binding BO eta.
UturillUri' UBU. CO., Car, milium 4 Juba bu., & Tort

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
VITAL WEAKNESS

and Prostration from Over
work or other causes.

Humphreys' Homeopnthio Spoolflo
No, E8, in use over 40 years, the only
auaaeetful remedy.
SI ptr Til,or S vlali and Urge vial powder,for $5

lel4 I17 Prussian, or sent postpaid on racclpl of piles.
MjarUIUW MUD. CO., Cor.nillllsi JoUbU., 'Tort

HUNT WIMPS.
Undo Sam Has Porfooted No Ar-

rangements For Purchaso,

PLENTY AMMUNITION TO BE HAD.

Tho Govornmont Cnn Qtilokly Beouro
l'omlor Ollior Wnr Miitcrlnl In
Cnso of Necoislty Arrnimliisr For
Guns to Arm Hnll n Million Men.
Washington, March 10. Tho feature

of yesterday's events was the prompti-
tude with which tho senate passed the
house hill carrying the appropriation of
150,000,000 far the national defense, nnd
the liaste with' which It was put through
the formal proceedings, e'ngrossed and
signed hy tho president. While tha
matter has been considered It can be
stated that the fund has not vet been
allotted among tho various branches
of tho government service. Kach of
these had prepared roughly and tenta-
tively an estimate of tho funds It could
dispose of to advantage, but upon look-

ing over tho ground the president con-

cluded that It would be well perhaps
to avoid making the allotment until the
necessity became apparent.

Tho reason back of this Is that tho
sum that can be profitably spent for
warships cannot oven be guessed at
with any approximation to accuracy
Just now. As the Bhlps are to be first
choice In the steps for defenses until
their cost Is ascertained It Is not pos-

sible to divide the remainder of the ap-
propriation among tho other branches
of the military and naval services. The
secretary of the navy Is making every
effort to secure from our naval at-
taches and diplomatic ofllcers abroad
all Information obtainable respecting
tho number of ships building, their
price and other data. This does not
necessarily interfere with the execu-
tion of the plans confided to Captain
Brownson, who sailed for Southampton
yesterday, but rather promises to as-
sist him materially In making speed
with his inquiries.

Up to this moment not only has tho
United States government bought no
warships, but it has not even secured
an option on ono. There are many
applications coming to the department
from persons and firms who desire to
sell ships to our government, but In
most of these cases either the craft of-

fered Is not suitable for naval needs
or the date of possible completion Is
so distant that It cannot be regarded
as worthy of purchase to meet an
emergency.

There is less difficulty experienced In
securing tenders of war material, Buch
as shot and shell and powder, and tho
navy department has almost assured
itself of an abundant supply of certain
kinds of smokeless powder abroad at
Bhort notice. The officials of the de-
partment are in dally correspondence
by mall and telegraph with agents of
ammunition houses, and besides are
now fully acquainted with the plans of
domestic powder makers for enlarging
their plants to meet an emergency.
The representatives of the armor mak-
ing firms are In consultation with the
department steadily, generally relative
to the supply of gun forglngs and such
material for use In the gunshops here
and at Watervllet, but the question of
armor Is receiving little attention, as
the armor makers report that they can
not undertake by any known agency to
turn out such armor as would be re-
quired for a modern battleship In less
than seven months, for the reason that
tempering and face hardening cannot
be hastened without destroying the
value of the armor.

The statement was made at the navy
department today that the report of the
Maine court of Inquiry probably would
come to the department some time next
week. It did not appear, however, that
this statement was founded upon any
direct reoort from the court, but was
rather an estimate based upon tho
progress so far made as revealed by
the chance of methods on the part of
the court. It Is not expected that Lieu-
tenant Commander Marlx, the Judge
advocate of the court, will leave the
court until It has completed Its labors,
as It is the custom for the Judge ad-
vocate to assist in the preparation of
the final report of tho court.

Admiral SIcard has been authorized
to enlist suitable men for tho navy at
Key 'West If he can find the material.
He reported that he had received some
applications from machinists and sea-
men, and was immediately given power
to take the men. The department Is
still striving vigorously to secure ma-
chinists, especially men who know how
to run stationary engines. These men
can be quickly taught how to run ma
rine engines, and require little other
training to make them valuable aboard
ship.

Official reports Indicate that the au
tonomy scheme projected at Porto
Itlco has been put Into successful oper
ation. This Is Interesting mainly be
cause of resemblance between the pro-
ject and the plan which It Is now sought
to put in play in Cuba.

The war department Is arranging to
secure a large supply of the most mod
ern rifles, sufficient in time of emer-
gency to arm a force of 600,000 men.
The need of these modern guns has
long been apparent, but congress has
not shown a disposition to supply any
reserve of rifles for use by a volunteer
force In time of emergency. Now, how
ever, an adequate supply of the most
effective rifles will be among the first
uses to which the war department will
put its share of the defense fund. Like
attention Is being given to supplies of
powdor, cartridges, etc., for the army.
Those In authority say orders can be
filled without delay, nnd that about
the only branch of ordnance on which
the facilities are not fully up to an
emergency demand are those for heavy
fortification guns.

Much conjecture has been Indulged in
touching the visit paid yesterday to
the White House by the British ambas-
sador. The Washington Post this
morning Bays on this point:

"Queen Victoria has, through SI?
Julian Pauncefqtp, conveyed to Presi
dent MoKlnley her gratification at the
wise and conservative course which he
has thus far pursued In relation to th
Cuban and Spanish situation. She also
expressed to him her thorough sym-
pathy with the efforts put forth by the
United States to relieve suffering hu
manlty In Cuba, with the hope that
these endeavors may be conducted to a
successful conclusion without war."

Th e Greatest Discovery Yet.
W. M. Jieplue, editor TisltUwra, 111.,

timer, " aaya : "wo won Kern iwuso mm'
out Dr. Klne'a New Discovery fr Consump
tion, Coughs and Colds. Experimented with
many others, but njver got the trut remedy
until wa used Dr. Klne's Navf Discovery.
No other remedy can take Its place In our
home, as In it we have a certain and sure
euro for Coucbs, Colds, Whooping Cough,
etc." It Is Idle to experiment with other
remedies, even ir tliey are uriteu on you aa
lust as good as Dr. King's New Discovery.
They are not as good, because this remedy
liana record of curesaud besides Is guaranteed,
It never falls to satisfy. Trial bottle free at

1 A. Wasloy'g drug store.

GIVEN

FiHEE

EACH MONTH
(During 1897)

For particulars send yoar name slid full
Lever llro8.,Ltd.. Hudson & lIauisunM.,l -

TO THE LAND OF SUNSHINE

intl FJcmcrrt, the lliiuil of Anwilcn, u.

Via the. trno pathway, "Tho Iron Mountain
ltouto," which traverses a region of perpetual
Minshino, whero snow storms, hlizjirils or
high altitudes are unknown. I'lillman first
nnd second clasi palaco and tourist sleeping
cars to points In Missouri, Arkansas, Texas,
Old and Now Mexico, Arizona, California.
Oregon, Washington, Nebraska, Utah and"
Nevada, without change. Quick time, low
rates, and nil tho comforts of modern railway
improvements guaranteed to all who pur
chase tickets via tho Missouri Pacific railway
system. For rates right from your home,
literature, nnd full Information, drop a postal
card, J. P. McCann, T. P. Agent. 510 Hall-roa- d

avenuo, Elmlra, N. Y., or 301 Broad-

way, Now York.
W. E. Hoyt, G. E P. Act.

NOT FOR EVERYTHING.

Hut If you havo weak kidneys, Madder
troublo or distressing kidney complaint, then
Swamp-lloo- t will provo to bo just the remedy
you need. Too frequent desire to urinate,
scanty supply, pain or dull acho In tho back
Is convincing evldenco that your klducysand
bladder need doctoring.

There is comfort in tho knowledge so often
expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Koo- t,

the great kidney remedy fulfills overy wish
in rclloving pain in the hack, kidneys, liver,
bladder and every part of tho urinary
passage. It corrects inability to bold urine
and scalding pain in passing it, or bad cllects
following uso of liquor, wine or beer, and
overcomes that unpleasant necessity of being
compelled to get up many times during tho
night to urlnato. Tho mild and the extra-
ordinary effect of Swamp-lloo- t is soon
realized. It stands the highest fur its
wonderful cures of the most distressing cases.
If you need a medicine you should havo tho
best. Sold by druggists, price fifty cents and
ono dollar. You may have a sample bottle
and pamphlet both sent free by mail upon
receipt of threo two-ce- stamps to cover
cost of postage on tho bottlo. Mention
llEHALDand send your address to Dr. Kilmer
& Co., Iliughamton, N. Y. Tho propiietors
of this paper guarantee tho genuineness of
this offer.

Another I'uulltHtl'o "Clinmplon."
Indianapolis, March 10. "Kid" Mc

Coy, In a signed statement, lays claim
to the middleweight and heavyweight
championships of the world. He as-
serts that his forfeit of $5,000 has never
been covered, and that under all laws
of the prize ring he is entitled to both
championships. McCoy last night sign-
ed articles for a fight with Gus Ruhlin,
another claimant for the champion-chi- p.

ftlAGSCALLY

EFFECTIVE

TREATMENT f TO ALL!
FOR WEAK HEN

OF ALL AGES
no ITCONl'Vt EN ADVAflCE. Won-

derful appliance and Kclenllflo rem-
edies lent on trial to any rnllablo
man, A world-wid- e reputation back of
this offer. Every obstacle to happy married
life removod. lull strength, development
and tono givon to every portion of tho body.
Fnlluro impossible; nsono barrier.

Mft fl- - IV TV RnllPTTIrt- -

ERIE RIEDIGAL CO., CJ
BUFFALO,

PilAUAKA
N. Y.

l.

N0OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC

QUICK CURE FOR

: COUGHS AND COLDS,

JPYNY-PECTORA-
U

The Canadian Remedy for all

: THROAT AND LUNG AFFECTIONS.

' Large Bottles. 25 ots.
DAVIS & LAWRENCE CO., Llm.,

Psop's Perry Davis'

FOR BALE BY

ALT. CHEMISTS AND UltUGQISTS.

Grocers can tell
you why those
wliohuy beoua S

when keep coming back
used as an tor It. strange

though how longadmixture to it take people to
ordinary cof-

fee
try a new thing.

makes a
to. a

lucai-iuuautiit- Mck.ta. 1

MS CAULJfflt j

i &HERMSW I

"THE STYLISH PATTERN." At- - A

llstlc Fashionable. Original. Perfect- - f
Fitting. Prices lO ami lt cents.
None higher. None better at any price.
Some tellable merchant sells them in

? nearly every city ot town. Ask for ?
A them, or they can be had by mall from a
J us In either New York or Chicago.

J Stamps taken. Latest Fashion Sheet T
A tent upon receipt of one cent to pay S

J postage. , J

I

I MAGAZINEW i
Brightest ladles' magarlne published.

Invaluable for the home. Fashions of
the day. Home Literature, Household
Hints, Fancy Work, Current Topics,
Fiction, all for only 50 cents a year,

I'reo cittern, your own selec
tion any time. Send two stamps ?
for sample copy. Address 1

THE McCALL COMPANY, s
143-14- 6 West Hth Street, New York.

J 89 Fifth Avenue, Chlcaeo. I

A.

i First Prizes, oach of $100 Cash.

20 Second " " " $100 Pierco Special Olcjcles.

40 Third " " " $ 25 Gold Watches.

So
FOR

SOAP

ortilrfi to
W WRAPPERS

THE RUSH

To asxa
1

In the Spring will be Tremendous.

The incwt profitable lnnim-n- i will be In trans-
portation ami merchandlsInK and In furnlsbintf
rood ami RiippHes to tbo multitude of Gold
SeekeiH In Kboit. n General Trudhig, Mercan-
tile nnd Steanmhlp busline. It wan so In '49 It
will be so In UJH.

The Alaska Transportation
and Development Company

,ncas!ed $5 000,000 ""b,e
To meet tbls demand, will own nnd operate its

OWN STEAMERS, BOATS AND BARGES
ON THE YUKON,

Connecting with its own line of large and
Magnificent Ocean Steamers.

Specially adapted for passenger business carry-
ing to that country an Immense amount of sup-
plies nnd equipment for the miners, a well as
Ilirnisllinif them trnnmiortntlon for tlipmnnl vm
and their eoods, and estftbllshiiiff Trading
Stations at different points. An opportunity la
offered any person, be they of small or largo
means, to buy share of stock In this company
and participate In the

N0RM0US DIVIDENDS

sure to be earned within the next 12 months.
Shares are of feted at $1.00 each

par value, and will be offered
for n limited time only.

Safer than Savings Banks nd Bank Stocks

ravine lnrerer dividends. "While rmmeroiifl
savings banks and banks have suspended,
transportation and trading companies were
never seen In the Hot of failures. This stock Is
ont of the most desirable Investments offered
the public.

The Incorporators and stockholders who are
connected with this company are men of wide
experience In similar undertakings nnd men
whose names are sufficient guarantee of the
standing of the company, to wit :
ALBERT C. IiLATZ, Pres. Val Blatz Crew Co.,

Milwaukee.
HON WM. I. MASON, United States Senator

from Illinois
I). O. KDWAHDS, Pass. Traffic Mgr. C. H. &

D. K. R , Cincinnati.
PltANfC A. HKCIIT, of Chas. Kaestner & Co.,

Chicago.
CHAS. II. HOCKWKI.L, Traflle Mgr. C I, & L.

It. It., (Motion Route) Chicago.
W. C. RIN1C ARSON, Gcn'l Pass. Agt. C. N. O

&T. P. R. It., Cincinnati, O.
B W. GRIFFITH, Pres. First National Rank.

VIcksburg, Miss.
FRED, A. OTTIS, past eighteen years with

Shelby Bank, Shelbyville, Ind.
J. M. PHILLIPS. Cashier First Nat'l Bank,

VIcksburg, Miss.
And hundreds of others equally prominent.

Address and make all money payable to

The Alaska Transportation &, Development Co,,

Fisher liulldlnc.
Cor. Vim Huren & Dearborn St.,

CHICAGO ILL

Philadelphia &
Reading Railway

Engines Burn Hard Coal No Smoke

IN EFFECT FEBKUARY 27tll, 1898.

Trains leave Shenandoah aa follows :
For New York via Philadelphia, week days.

2 10, 886, 730 9Wa.ni., 12 88, 8 10 and6 07 p
m Sundays, 2 10 a. m.

For New York rla Mauch Chunk, week days
5 86,730 a. m., 12 83 and 3 10 p.m.

For Reading- and Philadelphia, week days,
2 10, S 86, 7 30, 9 34 a.m 12 83, 8 10 and fl 07 p. m.Sundays, 2 10 n. m.

For Pottsvllle, week days, 2 10. 7 30, 9 51 a. m.,
12 83, 8 10, 6 07 and 7 25 p. m. Sundays, 2 10 a. m.For Tamaqua and Mahanoy City, week days.
2 10. 5 38, 7 30, 9 51 a. m 12 83, 3 10 and 6 07 p. m.Additional to Mahanoy City only, 11 10 p. m.Sundays, 2 10 a. m

For Wllliamsport, Sunbury and Lewlsburc.week doys. 405, 536, 1180 a.m.. 1233 7 25
t m Sundays, 3 25 a. m.

ForMolmno) Plane, weekdays, 2 10. 4 05. 586.T.tn Q Rl II Aft n lOOT 1 in a Vr (

11 10 p. m. Sundays, 2 10, 4 05 a. m.
roryiiiiinn ana siinmolcln. week days, 4 05

5 36, 730 11 80 n. m., 12 33, 3 10,6 07, 725 and55 p. m. Sundays, 4 05 a. m.ror uaiumore. woshlnEton and the WestTia
If. AO. It. B through tralaa les- -l Reading

!j5' iU3,1:-- " 810 ana 7.27 p. Sundays,
tlonal trains from Twenty-fourt- h and Chest- -

1215 8 40 p.m. Sundays, 1 85, 8 23 p. m,
TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH.

Leave New York via Philadelphia, weekuays, ii id, uu, uu, II no a. m., and 1 30, 4 80.
9 00 p.m. Sundays, 6 00 p. m.

T -.
-I- -, . u 'i . .

-- ' .v.. ia umuvu bOUUK, WSSKdays, 4 80, 9 10 a. m.. 1 80 and 4 13 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia, Heading Terminal, week

"'"J "1 - W, W W, O W .V 1U, .UU X -, UU, Op.m. Sandays, 12 01a.m.
jteaaincweeic aays, 2 03, 6 1Q.10 08. a. m.

12 00 m., 4 19, BOO and 8 20 p. m. Sundays, 2 0
n. in.

Leave Pottsvllle, week days. 8 05, 7 10 a. m
12 30 and 010 p. m. Sundays, 8 07 a. m.

Leave Tamaq,ua, week days, 8 55, 7 46. 11 23 a.
m., 1 86, 5 66, 7 and 9 43 p. m. Sundays, 8 55

......... ....' VJ'.J TTCQL UtV., I. JU, 1
8 15, 11 47 a. m., 2 17, 6 18, 6 21, 7 41 and 10 08 p. m!
Sundays. 12 25, 4 21 a. m.

Leavo Mahanoy Plane, week days, 12 35, 2 40,
4 85 6 80,8 30. 10 25, 1169 a. m., 2 82. 8 82, 8 4ll
7 57, 10 22 fi m, Sundays, 12 40, 2 40, 4 55 a. m.

Leave wllliamsport, week days, 7 42, 10 20 a
m., 4 00 and 11 80 p. m. Sundays, 11 SO p. m,

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,
Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street waif and

South street wharf for Atlantic City,
Weekdays Express, 9 00 a. m 2 00, 4 00,

5 00 n. m. Acoommodatlon, 8 00 a. in., 6 30 p. m.
Sundays Express, 900, 10 00 a. m. Accommoda-
tion. 8 00 a. li... 4 45 n. m.

Returning leave Atlantlo City depot, comer
A.jitiiuu iiuu Arkansas avenues.

Weekdays Express, 7 35, 900 a m., 8 80, 5 80
p. m. Accommodation, 8 15 a. rc, 4 05 p. m,

Sundays Express, 4 00, 7 80 p. m. Accom-
modation, 7 15 a. ni., 4 15 p. m.

Parlor Cars on all expire. trains.
For further Information, apply to nearest

Philadelphia and Reading ltallway ticket agent
or address
I, A. SWKIQAUD, ItDSON J. Whkks.

Cen'l Supt., (len'l Paas'r Agt.,
Reading Terminal, Philadelphia.

FOR r.ITIIIMl sr.x.II BM'S Thin remedy lielncdirectly to tlio
Heat of Hioho dlsenacH

f J?. J or tlio tJculto-UiInnr- y

I pi Organs, require no
JM IxJ Hi change of diet. Cure

In 1 to 8''y- Niiiull plain pueli.
T3 "ST T "Etra " by mull, 81. OO,
1 U Aft, .Kiz Bold ouly by

S. P. KIRLIN, Shenandoah.

Side Entrance on Green St., PHILADELPHIA, PA.

"CURE CUAHAKTfcED."v .. nM mtn tra rtr rnirrli.l thnca nnn.
wmpUtliiK inarrtaKe, irynu ire a yicttm of
BLOOD FuloUM --KX.'Sf
Private Diseases LSKSSEOT.. M2
frnv mind and bodr. unci unnt vnu fnr tht

dntlui of lifts, call or write and bo BRTid. Hour it
Dally, IKIl y'kb tt-- Bun.. 8t4 lOcti. la
iamps for Boole with sworn tetlniiululj2xpoalntc Uuuoki and 1'uko luatUulea

RIOTINGJOOMBAY.

Hindoos and Mohammedans Attack
the European Inhabitants.

MANY OF THE HI0TEES KILLED,

Hoforo Holmr Sttpproeil hy tJio Mi-
litary tho Itlotol-- Una Killed Sevornl
EtiroppiuiK. Includlim Two Soldiery,
Who Wore StouotI to Dentil.
Bombay, March 10. Serious plague

riots have occurred In the native quar-
ter. The mob attacked the hospital,
burned the offices and stores and sav-
agely assaulted the doctors, killing one
of them. Detachments of police, of the
Shropshire regiment and of artillery
were hurried to the scene. A polley
was flred Into the mob and sever, per-
sons were killed. Uefore this two sol-
diers of the Shropshire regiment and
one artilleryman were stoned to death.

The two members of the Shropshire
regiment who were killed were walking
unarmed. The mob battered In their
skulls.

Many European ofllcers and many
policemen were severely handled and
seriously Injured. In several instances
Europeans who were traversing the na-
tive section of the town alone were
beaten or stnbbed. Some were dan-
gerously Injured.

In various parts of the city plague
ambulances were seized and burned.
Attempts were made to burn the hos-
pitals, and the European nurses had
narrow escapes. Finally they were es-

corted to a place of safety by the troops.
Tho mob attacked the Jamsetjee hos-

pital and badly wounded Mr. Gillespie,
the house surgoon, but It was repulsed
by rllle volleys and several of the riot-
ers were killed.

The total losses of the rioters are yet
unknown, but the outbreak Is regarded
as the most alarming that has occurred
In India In many years.

The riot broke out at noon among the
low caste Hindoos and Mohammedans
against the Europeans, and had Its
origin In an attack upon a plague
Eearch party. The excitement has now
partially subsided, but the situation Is
still regarded as serious. Cavalry has
been ordered from Poonah to assist In
patrolling the streets and the volun-
teers have been called out. The city Is
in the hands of the military.

TO CURE A COI.U IN ONE DAT.

Tako Laxatlvo Brorao Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund tlio money if it fails to
cure. 25c. Tho genuine has L. Ii. Q. on
each tablet.

Gold Seckcri Iliirned to Dentil.
Seattle, Wash., March 10. Passen-

gers on the steamer Humboldt, which
arrived here yesterday from Dyea and
Skaguay, Alaska, brings the news that
on the night of March 3 a fire occurred
in Dyea In which It Is thought five per-
sons perished. The fire broke out In the
Every One's Home hotel, completely
destroying the hotel and adjoining sa-
loon and dance hall. More than 20 per-Bo-

were sleeping In the hotel. The
bodies of Bert Meek, of Portland, and
a man named Russell, of Juneau, have
been taken out. The body of an un-
known woman has also been recovered.
It was thought that the remains of two
more men were In the ruins.

A thrill of terror s oxpericuced when a
brassy cough of croup sounds through tho
house at night. Ilut the terror soon changes
to relief after One Minute Cough Cure has
been administered. Safe and harmless for
children. C. II. Ilagonbuch.

Hlotoun SturtontH Impelled.
Columbia, Mo., March 10. Five stu-

dents, the ringleaders in a recent class
riot, were dismissed from the State uni-
versity yesterday. Twenty-tw- o others
were suspended for periods ranging
from one week to three months. This
action by the university council Is the
result of a riot which occurred about
two weeks ago, when a class party held
by the freshmen was broken up bv a
mob composed of upper classmen. The
rioters went so far as to turn a Are
hose Into the hall filled with young
women, and even burned one of the
outbuildings.

Uacklen's Arnica Httle.
Tho best salvo in tho world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positirely cures piles,

in guaranteed to givoor jo pay required. It
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For sale bv A. Wasley.

Death of l'rosooutor AYlnfloIO.
Jersey City, March 10. Charles Win-fiel-

the former prosecutor of Hudson
county, died at his home In this city
yesterday from a complication of dis-
eases. He served as prosecutor of
Hudson county from hia appointment
In 1883 until a few weeks ago, when he
resigned because of Illness. His term
wold have expired next month. Mr.
tVlnfield prosecuted the ballot box
ftuffers In 1889, a largo number of
whom were sent to state prison.

A Clever Trick.
It certainly looks like it, but thoro is really

no trick about It. Anybody can try it who
has lame back and weak kidneys, malaria or
nervous troubles. Wo mean ho can cure
himself right away by taking Electric Hit--
tars. This mculcino tones up the whole
system, acts as a stimulant to the liver and
kidneys, is a blood purifler and nerve tonic.
It cures constipation, headache, falntini!
spells, sleeplessness and inolancholy. It is
purely vegetable, a miia laxative, and re-
stores tho system to Its natural vigor. Try
Electric Bitters and be convinced that they
aro a miracle worker. Every bottle guaran-
teed. Only 60c. a bottle at A. Wasloy's drug
store.

Coming lSveuts.
March 11. Ladles' Homo Journal Art

Exhibition, Dougherty's hall,
March 14. Social and entertainment under

the auspices of tho Christian Endeavor will
be hold In the 51. E. church. Refreshments.
Admission 10 cents- -

March 15, Bean soup social hy Miss Lizzio
Jones' Class of Willing Workers of tho P. M.
church in tho lecture room.

April 19. Eutertainment under auspicesof
the Welsh Congregational church, in the
church building, South West street. Tickets
10 cents, including refreshments.

Many People Cannot Drink
coffee nt night. It spoils thoir sleep. You can
drink Graln-- when you please aud slcepllko
a top. For Qraln-- 0 does not stimulate; it
nourishes, cheers and feeds, Vet It looks
and tastes llko tho best cofleo. For nervous
persons, young people and children Uraln--
is tlio perfect drink. Mmlo from pure grains,
(let a packago from your grocor Try
it in placo of colIVu. 15 and 25c.

YNt"Vlllrlllln Minora to Strlko.
Charleston, "W. Vn March 10. The

Kanawha nnd Npw niver coal mlnere
have been ordered to strike on April
1, and 2,000 men will come out until theoperators agree to meet tho terms of-
fered by tho United. Mine Worker3.

Whooping rough Is the must distressing
malady; but its duration ctn ho cutshoithy
the uso of One Mlnuto Cough Cure which H
also the host known remedy for croup aud
all lung and bronchial troubles. (.', II.

CHINA'S APPEAL TO RUSSIA.

T3m1iuvorliiir to liiiliico it Withdrawal
ornciniiiiilH Port Arthur.
London, March 10. The l'ekln cor-

respondent of The Tlmen,
China's denial that the Htlsnian de-

mands a to Port Arthur and Ta Lien
Wan were In the nature of an ultima-
tum, maintains the correctness of IiIm

original dispatch of Sunday last to the
effect that JUisHa had railed upon
Cnlna to surrender all aoverplgn rightH
over Port Arthur and Ta Lien Wan fur
the same period and on the same con-
ditions as in the case of Germany at
Klao-Cha- u, glvlnic her five days for a
reply and Insisting: upon the signing
of an agreement within a month. He
now adds:

"Although the period of the ultima-
tum has expired, M. Pavloff, the Rus-
sian charge d'affaires at Pekln, ex-

plains that he hag lint taken action
because China ha Instructed her min-
ister at St. Petersburg to seek an audi-
ence with Emperor Nleholan With a
view of obtaining a withdrawal of the
Hussion demands."

Energy all gone? Headache? Rtomnch
out of order? Simply a case of torpid liver.
Buidock Blood Hitters will make a new iiinn
or woman of you.

How Tr'iiHtH Ail vn noo Prluos.
Columbus, O., March 10. The Valen-

tine senate legislative committee ap-
pointed to Investigate trustB In Ohio
have reduced their finding to writing.
The report says prices In coal between
trust nnd competitive points ranges
from 25 to 10 cents per ton ; Illuminating
oil, from 4b to S cents; Insurance, 25 to
CO per cent, as compared with com-
petition In New York, and as between
Ohio cities as much as 33 3 per cent,
where combinations exist. As to freight
rates similar findings are alleged.

Woman's power is largely dependent
upon her ability to interest, entertain, at-
tract and please. It is for this reason that
women strive to become accomplished.
They study in order that they may converse
intelligently on all subjects. They strive
to become good musicians, graceful dan-
cers and amiable hostesses.

All accomplishments are unavailing if a
woman suffers from in a womanly
way. The special weakness peculiar to the
womanly organism, will rapidly wreck the
general health. The sufferer will lose her
natural vivacity, her wit, her good looks,
and the ambition and power to display the
accomplishments at her command. Any
worn in affected in this way should resort
to Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It is
a wonderful medicine for ailing women. It
is the invention of an eminent and skillful
physician, Dr. R. V. Pierce, for thirty years
chief consulting physician to the Invalids'
Hotel and Surgical Institute, at Buffalo,
N. Y. It aims to cure but one class of dis-
eases, and claims to be good for nothing
else. It imparts health, elastic strength,
vigor and virility to the delicate feminine
organs. It prepares a woman for wifehood
and motherhood.

Mrs. Ramon Sanchez, Penasco, Taos County,
N. Mex., In a letter to Dr. Pierce says: " From a
grateful heart my voice goes up to God both night
and day in a solemn prayer that He may guard
your health and preserve your life. I heieby ex-
press my gratitude to you for the relief I have
received from your wonderful medicine, Favor-
ite Prescription ' After suffering years of misery
I am y a healthy and happy wife, and can
truthfully recommend to women the use of the

Favorite Prescription ' as a regulator of the
monthly periods."

The quick constipation - cure Doctor
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. Never gripe.

ri ' ' K. hirnn'il

if' In the

L Walla' e II U ill! m,

FOR

KIN-TORTUR-
ED

And rest for tired niotlieis in a v.irm lath
wlthci th in soM'.aml.i-.inglcapplii.at- . it
of "( ii i ha "inhiinitj, tin. gre.it skin cure

Ci'th i nv Km' mis ailcinl uist.mt relief,
and pnint ton Hpeeily enre of toriunr d
figuring, himiilutiii, lt( Iiiiig.buniiu, I lc

eiilsted. Ki'uly rklll mill sculp huuiorj,
with loss of h.nr, when all else fails

S..M tltr. it"' 'M i'i .rll 1'..ttkk !m .j is, C.JIU.
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FKnncAiiv 30, 1898.

Trallifl will Iravc Shennmioah niter the abova
date for Wlgamns, Oillierton, Krnekvlllo

St. Clnlr, Pottsvllle. Hamburg, Kcadlnir,
I'otMown, Phocnlxvllle. Xorrlstown aid Phil-
adelphia l Broad street station) t 6 05 nnd 81a. in., 2 02, 0 11 p. ni. on week days. Sundays.
8 05 a. in., 1 50 p. m.

Leave .Hhennndonh for Pottsvllle (via Dclnno)
7 57. 10 05 n. in., 12 50, 2 52 nnd 8 25 p, m. weekdays. Sundays, 9 at R. m., 6 31 p. in.

Trsltis leave l'rnokrtllo for Shenandoah ni
7 811, 11 10 a. m. nnd 5 4R, 1 51 p. a,. Sunday.
11 01 a. in. nnd 3 2ft p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle (or Sbrnandonh via Fraek.ville 710, 1120 n. m., 5 20, 7 25p.m. Sunday
10 .1". a. m.. 3 00 p. in.

Iftve Pottwville for Shenandoah ( via Delano
7 45,9 111 n. in., 128s, 2 42 nnd 5 00 p.m. weekdays. Sundays, 9 15 n. in 0 05 p. ni.Iave I'htladelpIHa, (llroad street station), lot
Shenandoah nt 5 57, 8 35 and 10 19 a. m 4 10
p. jii. wtjuK unys. aunaayfl leavo nt tso n. m,

Leave llroad street station. PhllAflnlrtliln t.
Sen Gil, Asbur) Park, Oecan drove, Lon.,,.vu, ,,.iv tlHlons,
11.14, a. hi., 8.80 and 4.00 p. m. week-dny-

Leave Brond Street Station, Philadelphia,
FOl! NEW YORK.

Kxpress, week-dny- 3 20, 4 0.1, 4 50 5 15. 6 50
7 38, 8 20, 8 88, 60, 10 21 (l)inliiK Car), 11 00 a. m
12 00 noon, i2 35 (Limited 100 Bud 4 22 inDining Cars), 1 40, 2 30 (Dining Uir) 3 20. 8 50
4 00, 5 00, 5 58 ( Dining Car), 0 00, 7 02, 7 43, 10 00
p. m 12 01, night. Sundays, 8 20, 4 05, 4 50. 5 15
8 20,8 38,9 56, 10 21, (Dining Car), II Si a. m.
12 35, 1 05 (Dining t'nr) 2 30 (Dining Cnr , 4 00
Limited 4 22 Dining Car), 5 20, 5 58,(DlnlnB Carl

6 3rj, 7 02, 7 43. 10 OU p.m.. 12 01 night.
Express for Boston without chnuge, 11 00 a m.

week-dny- nnd 7 43 p. in., dally.
WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH

For Baltimore and Washington, 8 50, 7 20, 8 32
10 20, 11 28, a. in., 12 OU, 12 31 iDlulnit
Car), 12, 8 19, 4 41, 5 25 Congres
siuiml Limited, Dining Car, 0 17. 65") Diw
lug Car), 7 31 Dining CnrJ p. m., and 12 03
night week days. Sundays, 3 50, 7 20, 9 12, 11 23,
a. m., 1209, 1 12, 4 41, 1520 Congressional Lim-
ited, Dining Car, 0 55 Dining CarJ, 731 (Din-
ing CarJ p. m. aud 12 01) nliriit.

FOK ATLANTIC CITY.
Leave Brond street station via Delaware riveibridge Kxprejw, 7 05 p. in. daily.
Leave Market Street Warf lixpress, 8 50 n m

2 00, 4 00,5 00 p. in. Sundays, 8 45, 9 45 a. m
(accommodation 4 30 nnd 5O0p. in.)

For Cape May, Angleeen, WildwoodandHollj
Beach, Sea Isle City, Ocenn City, Avalon and
Stone llnrbur Express, 9 00 a. in., 4 00, p, m.
weekdays. Sundays, 9 00 a. m.

For Soniers Poin- t- Kxprexs, 8 50, a. m., 2 00,
4 00, 5 00, p. in. week days Sundays, 8 45 a. m.
1. B. Hun ui.nson, J. lc Wood,

Gen'l Mannuer. Gen'l Puss'g'r Agt

UMSY PiLLS!
BnlJAO" Wi. nv Rne'ririf r n Dun .

at Povlnekys drug etoro, Ea
Centre street.

PAWN'S TAMSY h ILLS
g t A nam. Titer ASV AM WOMAN S RELIEF.
m Mwap- - promiu and rfimoie. Aivxn x mi ntt
f m Of ''athk's Takit 1'n.LSand tk k kvoklts,

B M ,citrutt Rtdrpa or Bint lifrtrt (Htaled). (ulrt f
Ua1ik Co , Bolton. Mom. Our book ic

For salo at Klrlfn's dru t?tore and Uhennndoat)
druj? Btora.

iRiDiX'S rowdcrfl never faut
Vl'.t u V.au ua'duc j'are'tllCiQ

t Bafe wifl tun (after faiiintt
with Tansy id ronnyroyal Tills anJ other ilk
remedial. Always buy the beet and avoid diu&p- -

pdntnipnt. CJuartntced superior to. all other, roiftive
Ucit in tht- nSfret, A N 1 IWtiCUlATS, i CU.' Dr-ti-

liX. Back U?.Hotou,iaM- -

uml tlai'ty Ho 11 f will

liouw, tip k standard remedy for g

QomeilmeaneetiDareUable, wonthly, roculatin iiell-in"- , On'y lirmltsa qhJ
tho purest drugs should be used. If j uu v ,u i tho bcti, get

Pp. FeaS's Fesnnyreal Palis
Ther are prompt, safe and certain In result. The r6nnlr.e(Dr. Penl'a)npverdiaatM

da... It Ml Ailrl-n- u Pt i T. U ri.l.-TL--v I'a Hnvcl .nil l

For Sale al KIRLIN'S Drur Store, Shenandoah, Pa.

"WHERE DIRT GATHERS, WASTE RULES."
GREAT SAVING RESULTS FROM THE USE OF

2iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiililillllliiiitiiiliilllliiilillliiiililii!iiiiiiiiiiilllllilim

I W-W-
k

WOMEN WHO READ l
'v 'y A y aro )n .'rt- - rn-- j mil kevp inlorineil ,if

'v tho W..1I1I'- - I'D mY. Tho 11.- -

"

i ojiruina, iruineb) 1 nuiips, iiiiuuiuiuiBUJ,
'hf, und till achcti aud jialus. 3
'I'I frloc 25 CD. and SO cti. per bottle. 5
- riernr ii II. (. HACKETT & CO., Philadelphia

S FOR SALE SVHBrWHBBB. S
uiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii' MiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiuiiiniiiiiiimiiiiJiiiiiiiiiiiint

will enter the corains year prepared to give to the readlnu publh dial which has made It famous
the past quarter of a century contributii-u- f mm the pen, t.f die ure n literary men and women ot die
world, illustrated by leading artists. A liriet glance uv. r iw pro ..cms annuunces such reading as

OUR PACIFIC PROSPECT
riiOJECTS roit a 5iriunrA caml the coxxuicul nirouuMr of ai ibthhus canal

By . DAVID TUHVIB Hi WUKnllM.loS C. toUD
EASTHU SlHEllll AMI THE I'AIIHC THE UEIKLonilVT Of OI'U 1'Alint I10UAIS

llg STEl'llEX VOXSAL 1, ClUHLlBi h LC3IMI3

RODGN'S CORNER TUB NOVEL OF THE YEAR t

by IUnv Sktoh Mbrriman, author of "The Sowers." Striking novelties in short ficlimi i
'

be contnbuled by suth autli.irs as W 1). Howells, Kicharil llardiiur Darts, Urander M.mhi
Frederic Kemlngton, Rmh McLncry Stuari, and otheis. There will be a sciies of ann..Ls on

THE PROGRESS OF SCIENCE EUROPE, POLITICAL AND SOCIAL ART AND THE DRAMA

ARMIES AND NAVIES STUDIES IN AMERICAN SOCIETY AMERICAN CHARACTER SKETCHES

Vosttgt fret to all tvhscribrt in tkt Unittd SlatJ, CiuJ.i ami SltxitQ.

Sub. $4 a year. Addreji HARPER i BROTHERS, Pub't, N. Y. City. Sand lor free prospectus.

Gen. w S.
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